Sealed items/ percentage tender, quotations for the work mentioned below are invited from the Contractors / Firms approved by the Secretary, HUD & PHE Department, Lahore who have deposited their renewal / enlistment fee for the financial year 2014-15. The blank tender form will be issued as PPRA Rules by payment of prescribed fee, which is non-refundable upto 11.5.2015 at 11.00 am, and received/open on 12.5.2015 at 1.00 P.M. in the office of the undersigned, in the presence of the Contractors/ Firms/ or their authorized agents who may care to be present.

1. No telephonic or postal tender and conditional tender will be entertained.
2. No tender will be entertained without earnest money in shape of deposit at call.
4. The tender will be issued to the Contractors/Firms/ who will produce proof of enlistment/renewal and receipt of payment for enlistment/ renewal fee for the year 2014-15.
5. The undersigned reserves the rights to reject any or all tenders.
6. The detail of works and other additional conditions/terms of reference to be seen in the office of the undersigned on any working day.
7. The earnest money will be according to 2 % bid of the contractor.
8. In case of below rates more than 5 % the performance security will be deposited as per policy, Govt. of the Punjab.
9. The detail of drawings, specifications of work seen by the contractor in the office of the undersigned on any working hours.
10. The bidding documents will be paid as per Policy.
11. The bill will be finalized after handing over of the work to the TMA Sammundari

REHABILITATION OF SERVICES OF AREA DEVELOPMENT SCHEME-II, SAMMUNDARI

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Construction of Central Park</th>
<th>Rs.64,96,868/-</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Construction / Repair of Black top roads / streets (Remaining Work)</td>
<td>Rs.73,64,099/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Providing / laying PVC Water Supply lines including connection and Repair. (Remaining Work)</td>
<td>Rs.21,15,726/-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Deputy Director,
Punjab Housing & Town Planning Agency
Sub Region, Faisalabad

A copy is forwarded to:-

1. The Director General, Punjab Housing & Town Planning Agency, Lahore
2. The Director, Punjab Housing & Town Planning Agency, Region, Faisalabad
3. The Deputy Director, PHATA Sub Region, Faisalabad / Sargodha / Bhakkar / Khushab.
4. The Notice Board.